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stJPKARI

The Mineral' lUll area, part of the.Pima ll!1n�

ing l)1strlct. l1es in Pima Count7, Arizona. approximately

nineteen :miles southwest of Tucson, and Is ot eoonomic in-.

tereet as the dte ot a oopper deposit of the con'tact-re

placement type.,

the sedimenta17 roclaJ of the area are lime

stone., quartzites and Q'Psum beds which are all of Carboni

ferous age. Part of the series baa been, detin!tell' assigned

to the Pennsylvanian Period.

The .e41me�t&r.1 rooks have been uplitted and

UUe4 steeply to the southwest b1 a granitic intrusion which

probablY' took pla.ce at the close 0'1 the. ll!eeoao1c Era. Fault

ing and. fraoturing closely- tollowe4 the intl'Q8ion. The' most

notioeable result is .. ma30r f'a.�t or some displacement which

brings l1mestone down against quartzite.

The ore 4epoe1ts are of the. replacement type

associated with 19neoua intrusions in limestone. They were

formed at high te�ratures under h,Jdrother.ma1 Qonditions

and are characteriGed b)' an abundance ot .. contaot silioate

m1ne�a1e". the iron oxides,. m.olybdenite, and �he sulphides

of copper.

Alteration of the 'ores has resulted in places

in the formation of the stable copper carbonates and in

others in the formation of secondary sulphides. dependent on
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the chemical environment ot thCt ore minerala.

Sino. the ,pres�noe of the, sUlphides .of cop-.
per �t Mineral Bill 18 ,10 cont�ast t� the relat�Te17 larger

. ,

amounts of lea.d and zinc m.�nera1s at San Xav�er, which ad.
,)

joins the former district on the south', �t is supposed �hat
the deposits of Mineral Hill were· closer to the source of

mineralbation •.
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mRODUOTIOlf

The atudJ Or the geoloQ' and ore d.epodtl of

the JUneral BtU area was undertaken 1n partial fulfillment
of the requirement$ for the degree of )laster of Soience in

Geology at the Universtty of' Arizona.

!he 'wdter wiShes to aoknow1etige his gratitude

to all who have helpe4 him in the work anA in preparation. of

this report. '0 lfr. Edward 110'1. Jl'anager of the Mineral lUll

Mine. tbanlaf are due tor hb 'permis$1on to stud7 the dbt»1ct.

The tacult7 of' the De])artment of Ceo1c:Jsr ot the UnlTerd\7

of Arizona bave aU cooperat,ed in' eve17 war posaible. To Dr•.

13. S. J3u.tl,:r special thanks' are du.e. W1thot1� the assistanoe

ot Mr. Rex Bell adequate fiel4 work would have been al.rnost

impossible.

The lJIineral Hill. area lies Just no�th of the

San Xavier area, the geology ot which wati described bt Mr.

Charles Park in a tbeds presented to the Unlnrsit1 of Ad

ZO%ia in J:q,\ 1929. The purpose of the present work has been



to extent the terrltor.r oOvered by Park so. as to take in

aU of the lliJleral., HtU area. the eoonQUU.caU7 interesting

portion of which ocoupies approxtmate17 one square mil••

Correla.tion of the, geology ,and ore deposits ot the two areas

has been made as tar as possible and data obtained 1>7 Xr.,

Park have been freely used. in interpretation of' the conditions

at Uineral H111. The writer a.ssisted lIr. :Park in the :field

and thws came to the ll1nera� BiU problem with valuable first

ha.n4 knowledge.

J'ULP WORE:

Field work was carried en during the au�tDnll,

ot 1929 and the winter of 1930.

"Topographi� mapping wa.s done b1 ordinar;y plane

table and al1dad. method.. A seale or tive hundred. teet 1;0

the inch was used bo� for field work and for tne tinal map.

Relief is shown by twenty too\ contour intervals. The pri.. ,

mary triangulation was aocomplished b7 extending the net. pre..

dou817 established by' Mr. Park by XIleal)S ot standard.' plane
table me thode.

The areal geology was plotted on the above

mentioned 'topographic map and accompanies this repor'\ as

Pla.te II.

Geological crosl sections appear on Pla.te II"X.
The original tracings of map and crosl sections )lave been

deposited with Dr. B. S. Butler of the Department of Geolo&,



where the), will b.,available in oase tlatJ.aer work 18 pro-
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p�8e4 in the P1ma Distrlot.

1'0 T�17 d.e�11e4,stu47 ot 't�;area,haIJ bt�n
ptlblishec\, Ralusome, 1n his report ,on ,the �e,>l)epos1t. of

,
:

I
'I

the Sle��ta Uountaina, ,de8�r:lbes the �()lOSl' in and around
I

.• "

II
'

,I,

the �ente� of m1n1ns act1vlt7, ,and 1�cllldel several sketQh
mapa which en meDUonl4 later in thiG report. lie abo has

compiled. tacts as to the hlstol'1 and production or the whole

distriot.

Darton, '1u his general au1'1"'" of Aria;ona geo-·

loa �rt.t17 menUona M1ne;-al Hill, bu.t did no· detailed work,

there,

Ransome. :r. 1.., Ore Deposits or the Sierrita llts.. Pima Co.,
Arizona, Bull. 72; (I) u,a, 'Oeol, sunG,. ( 1>P 407-428)
Darton, lhH.J Resume of Arizona GeolO€a" Arbona Bur. ot
Minea :Btlll. 119 (192;) p.284.
:Mineral Resources in 1916. 'Part II U.S. Oeol. Surre71 '(1917)
p.310.
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The location of U1n�ra1 Hill 18 best shown

on the accolllpan)"ing map, (Plate X). which �s included by

coartes7 of the Tucson Chamber ot Commerce. Approxtmate17

nineteen miles southwest of Tucson, the area is in the north

ern pa.�t of the Pima :Mild.ng Distriot. which was tormAll1 or

ganized in 1877 to include Mineral Bill. San Xavier, 011ve

Camp, and Twin Buttes.

ACCESSIBILITY

The area 1a reached tTj7' road from Tuoson or

t:rom Continental. whioh 1m on the maln. 'ucaon.:trogales td.gh..

W&7 and railroad. Doth roa4a were in good cond1 t1011. at the

time ot writing, (Aprll,. 1930).
The near.,t raUroad is the. Sp'f.1r traOk, �t the

southern Ps.c1tl0 Railroa.d from Sahuarita to Twin Buttes,
over which ore train. are run about once�a. week 'When the

mines in that district· a;-e in operation. Use of this road

would neceordtatQ a nine nt11e haul b1 truck. A northern .ex

tension of the railroad to Mineral Bill baa been considere4

and the development of sutf'1clent ore in this area migh'l lead

to its accomplishment.

There is a sntelter ai Sahuarita. 'but it is

not in operation at the present Um..,. !he nearea\ available

smelters are those at Douglas.



TOPOGRA.mX;

lU;oora1 B111 11 near the San xader are. an4

baa very dm11ar topographio tea\'drt.,. Like San Xavier. ita

p:r�nclpa1 top.gra�lo feature is .' northeast spur of the

Sien-ita Jlounta.lhs, whioh deea rather abru,ptl,. from a11 ILl..

lttd.al platn. Vax� :teller 1a apPl'oxlmat.,17 three hundre4

an4 tift1 teet.

fhe "tntl". undulat.il1g alluvl81 plain is com

pose' almost entirely of alluvial det_ri ttl... As is oha.racter

iaUt of� of the pediments around eleTAt10na in the sou

thern pari of Arizona, the alluvitml is vert thin. �he plain

exhibits no unusual plqs10graphic features.and is charaoter

bed b7 shallow washes, oX' arroyos., sexarated b7 low round.'

rid.sea. Drainage is north or northeastward, trlbut8Z7 to the

S�ta Cruz lUver.

The higher portions ot the area are composed

of more redatan\ quartdte and limestone, which a�e covered

to some extent by talus. The present land torma aeem. to be

due more to differential resistanc(!,-' Of the rOOD to erosion

than to structu:ral teatureu.. Severalmlnor depresdons. or

saddles. are clear17 attributable to solubl. Qpsum. beds, but

other. are dtle to zone. of weakness induoed b7 faulting.

There are no permanent. stream.a in the vicini

t1. The' wa.ter table a, present is a'bollt two hundred teet

below the surface Of the alluvial plain, as is shown b1 the

rise ot water to that level in old mine workings. No recorda



are available as to its »odtlon befOre the mine. VIer. open

ed. As 11111 be brough" out later, 1t is prlbabl. that there

has been but lltU. clumge in the water table 'level since ox

Idation of the ore. t�ok place.

pGE'lATIOI'

Yes.ta�lon 1. of the t7Jllca1., desert type touncl

Ul aoiithem. Arizona. Pa10 Verde, meiqu1t�1 ,;rl1cca, an« sev

eral vadeties ,of cae"u.s are the mo." a,b11'J1dat1tl1 represented

flora.

The cU_t. 1s the .emt.ad� ene ot southern

Arizona. Acoording to :Ul'lited States Weather l3ureau reoords

the averagt rainfall tor Tu.cson tor the »as' titt,-.,thne·

"ears is U.4" inches per rear. Probab11 the rainfall at,

lU.neral Hill is 80Irlewb.at leas than this figure. A larse par"

ia precipitated durin« a:mldsummer ratny seaGon .. though there
/

:I.. usual17:a less important. wet ses,aon during December and ..

J'anu.aey.



Gll.oLOG!
ROCXS

·The, rocks exposea. at Mineral·Hill consist or

consolidate4 and unconso11dat.d se4tment&r" types and ot in

trl1dve igneous rocks., !h� latter type'l'll&1 be subdivided ,ao
cording to the mode ot origin into 8tOC�, dUces, and pegma

t1te�.
SED%MElITARY ROgISS

DESORIPTIOllm DISTRIl3UTIOl{

'The oonsolidated eedim.ent&r7 rocks exposed. at

San Xavier consist ot l1m.estones of va.rying purity, q'l.l.art-.,

zite, and gypsum 'beds. Unconsolidated detritus makes up the

greater portion of the alluvial pla.in.

The lOWe,' formation in the exposed section

18 a limestone a.pprox�'e111700 feet thick.' . This llmestobe

18 rather thin ·bed.ded and varies greatly in composition from

a medium blue unme�orphose4 rock to bed. whlchwere origin

a117 sh$l7 limestone bu" are now highly 81l101t104. lJros\ of

tbe original. U.m�8tOl'1' has been recr.ystalUae4 to a coa:rse

grained marble, which ,.a.�1e8 in color from white to decided

ly pink. Ohert 1s abunda.nt and in ·general tollows the bedd

ing planes as nodUles O� bands. Much of this chert mat have

rel'laced fossils. btlt none of' it has 1101de4 recognizable

forma. Distinct beds are seldom· over ten feet thick though



some attain twice that thickness. Alternation of moderately

thl:n�' beds of marble. blue' l1inest,one, and silicitied shale

1s characteristic of �e ,tor.mat1o.n as a whole.

l1i is a commonl7 recognized. fact that lime

Atone. in arid climates �e resistant to erosion and stand

ou� ,a8 htUa., Thi. is in contrast to the behavior of· simi.

lar rOOD, in humid ·climat•• where thelr s91ub1Uw- caUses
the development of wide and deep val1s7s, The limestones at

Mineral Hill are no exception to the rule tor arid climates

and stand out, prom1�ent�7 as, hUla and ridges. A minor et

fee\ of erosion has been the development of rough weathered

surface.. This 18 due to' the siliceous impurities, which are

more resistant to eroa1on' than is :the enolosing calc!t..

Interbedded in .,the limestone series is a gyp

s� bed of' variable thickness. n seems to be lenticular in

character, but can be tra.ced along the strike almost without

interuptlon tor 1900 teet_ The gypsum. confOrms to the gen

eral struoture Of the enolosing rocks. but seems to definite..

.11 pinch out along the strike. lio. irace has been found to

.how it. continuation northward, while lts southeastern ter

minus is so near the alluvium that no evidence can be found

further in this direction.

The fine grained. alabaster tne of gn>Sllm

prevails. but close to thQ eurtace. velna and massee of fl

broua material, the resu.lts of eo1u.t1o� and repreclpltatlan,
become abunda.nt. The great eOlub111t7, of gypsum. has led to

the development of gentler slopes and. of saddles between the
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mor� resbJtant limestone. Arro7os cut �eep17 into the �
SUIl. At the surface a soft spoDQ' soll, of impure gypsum,

or gypsite, cbaracteris�8 the. tormation, whose presence is

otherwiae largely obscured by talus from higher limestone

elopes.

All evidence points to a normal sed�entar.T

origin tor the gypsum. The lenticular charaoter is probab17

due to the soft nature of the rock, which allows extensive

deformation under comparatively' small stresses. �re is no

evidenoe Of trane1t1onal ta.cies between the limestone and.

l'olaeiblT there is a cba:nge from. g)fpsum near

the surface to anhy'drite at depth. Since there are on!,.

shal�OW mine work1llg8 close to the j1pstQ!l there is at �re
.een't no evidence &s to whether this takes place or not_

'the Umettonea a.re succeeded. apparentl:r con..

t'ormab11. by about 1300 teet of quartzite, This is charao

teristioal17 of a reddish c�lor, but varies fram light gray

to almost black. The darker C010�8 are spe�1a117 developed

along the zone of most intense metamorphism. Individual

beds var'7 grea.tly in thickness and some shOt' distinct cross

bedding. The bec1a Taey from tine sandy to conglomeratio in

textur.�
All ot the quartzite is well-oemented, in cob

tras' to that exposed In the San �vter area, where some ap.

proachee unconsolidated sandstone.

The lower part ot the quartzite is distinct17



sbal.7 in character- au4 �.ems to mark � transition from :pure

limestone throuah def1nUe shale, to qu.a:rtdto. The 31gn�t1-
canee of �hl� trandtim 1.8 further discussed under' the head

ing Of S\ruc�ure.

'.the minutel1 Jointed quartzite 13 resistant

to erodon and f'or:&n$ verUcal. wa.lle 1n places. The debris

restll.tiag from .eathez;1ng, has mOTed. ta.r dovm th3 slopes and

obscures contacts to a marked degree. An lnteresting point

1s brought out in Q small prospeot ditch sunk on the granite

quartzite contact. Here there is less tb.&tl a toot ot qu.art

z1t1c detritus, 7et the contact is total17 obscured tor its

entire length.

Separated by- the :pl'ill'ipal fa.ult in the area

trom. the series ,Just; described 1s another series ot lime

stones. lh1s series is muCh the same lithologically as that

described above, with alternations of marble, limestone, and

dlicttle4 shale. These bede have ,.1eldect the only detinite.

£,88118 to�4 in the area.

Abovt) th� 'lbtea'hnos a.re two beds ot quartzite.

separated b7 about 'twO hundred teet. of blue limestone.' E�ch

quartzite bed is abou.t 2,0.teet thick. These limestones and

quartdtes conform ill dip"and ',strike to the series alread7

desoribed, b\1\ thoUgh ther bave much the ,same appearance as

the lower rocks. litt1e is known of their relations to other

rocks on account ot the thick cov.� o� alluvium around them.

It seems probable that they eceur higher In the section than



those 011 the oppos i te c ide or the r�.ul't as tVJO beds of

quartdte. definitely sep.ll"ated. by 11:nestcne appear in this

aeries and nut ill the other.

In tho nou·ehwest part. of the 'area mapped r..11d

aepa�ated from Hilleral llill by -part or' the alluvial plain.

!�ore 11tico3tones a1iPoar which reclly con�t.itu.to a part 0'£

the sen Xa.vier are!).. Ou.taro�s are (lpuringly distributed

and give little indlaat10n of tho attitude or the rocks or

I.,t their relation to those of ltineral lIUl proper,
.

thQugh

they aeen to coni'oI'l"A to -the aamc general otructuxe.

!he char-acter c!" the rocks underlying the

alluvium is u.."lknovn. Otrer� bave d1!iSeoted the plain to

a depth of twenty feet or mora, ilh11e 'the £:)11 prospect ditches
which have been cut have failed to attain �1s depth. �a1ther

type of cxc�vat1an has reached the underlying rock.

am! OF SEDnm:nTARY poefr3

The rocks in the upper part. ot, the secU®

are d.efinitely assigned to PennsylvL"lian age. In general,

honver. the age of the rooks in the Mineral nUl..San Xavit:1r
district is still in doul:.rt. Park tOW1d E)omewha.t unee,..ta�n

toaaU1. evid.enoe in the latter area which led him. to refer

the limesto.nes there to Permian age. Darton, found several

poorly preeernd fossils in Mineral Mill and. placed the rocks

there as probabl:r Pennsylvanian, 'but there 'Was some suggest

tion that some of' them might be as old as Devonian ..

The "riter bas found but one il.'leIltif1a.ble foe-
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s11 species. although there are occasional horizons which

contains rem.ins of cup aora�s whioh are so badl.y altered

as to defT determttl&tlon. On the westernmost slope of the

area, and in the limestone on the south side of the main

fA-��..!!,}here)� /a .re�t :which contains numeroUs specimens of
(,AitC--t.'.," :,C" ?11 J:\.... ,(' ;��"'" '.

" Chatetes m1l1epora,ceo!ls. as id.enUfied by A. A. sto,-anrnv.

This 18 a '/ell lmown and dlstinctive oolonial coral. and is

regarded as confined to rocks ot Pennsylvanian age. We need
" .

haTe no hesitation, thereforo, in assil'ling tll6. upper part

of the sedimentar.r series" to the Pennsylvanian. Since it 1s

�elieved that there is ue groat repetiUon or beds by rault

ing, and since there 1s a. ra.ther large �h1cknasa ofl lime-
C4�.�u4i

stones and quartzites ltnder111ng tho Cbatete&-bear1ng for.ma-

tiOD. it is possible tnat par� or this series is U1ss1se1ppian."

!here is no further evidence of the age of the rocks which

can be brought to bear an the problem.

The igneous rocks 6r90sed in the district con

sist of a coarse grained porPhYritic granite with associated

dloritio and pegmat1tic t&cies.

The aed1mental7' rocks have been intruded and

but b7 granite. This outoro1l8 en the north side of the main

fault and bas been" reached. on the dcmnthrmm �1de by mine

workings a.t a depth of about six hundred teet.

Ransome desoribes the granite as a probable
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sill, though it has neve� been penetr�ted by mine wo'rldngs�
He thinks that poaS�b�Y' the,downf'aulted. quartzite underlies

this s1l1� The accuracy of this classifioa.tion aeema im-.

p:rob�ble. in v1�w of the: coa.rse texture of the rock a.n�, of

the 1ntens. metamorphism. and large ore depos�t$ a.ssoclate�

with ··the lntrusl�n� Such. 'Phenomena are usuallY though� of

as ch£\racteristic t?t larger masses, such a.s stocks. Defin

ite set�lement of the. queation mua� ne�eesarlly be le,tt un

til �urther minlns developments prove the form. of the intru..

sion.·

The. granite 1s a. coarse gl·ained porphyritic,

fOc�, composed chiefly of orthoclase and quartz. Associat

ed. with it, are df.erit1c �saes which have nowhere been found

to cut the sedimenta.ry rooks. Pegmat1a and apl1t1c faoies

oocur in.the downt�ow.n segme�t.
In the extreme southwest portion of the area

mapped a.l1other gr�..n1t1� matHiS outcropo.. This granite is

very simll.ar in both appe�ance. a.nd eompcbd tion to the intru..

sive body Just d�s(lr1bed except that much more diorite is as

sociated with it.

NTnggRAPHY
Si.nO$ the granite in the two masses ie very

'Similar one pe.trographlc dfHlcriptlon will suffice.

The granite is a coarse grained porph1r1tic

rock composed eaaent1all1 of orthoola.se, microcline. $lld.

quartz, with some biotite. Magnetite and apatite are the
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chief &0088$01'7' ttlinera.1s and are common ·to all sections. A

feY, 'wedge shaped.· opaque cryst81s were observed. which suggest

l�on�ttc pseu4omorp�8 after titanite. A vtr.1 acid plagio

clas,e, which approaches albite in cOlllpoe1t1on, appears, b�t it

is not in iarge enough quantities to �ust1t7 clasdticatt-on

of the rook as a quartz monzonite. lLicrocline is ver:r abun

dant in all sections and shows the welt known ttgrid Structure·

to a marked. degree.

Micropogmatlt1c structures are well-developed

and aeem to be due to late� replaoement b7 qu�tz along the

edges of aeldspar o;rsta1s.

'the rock shoWs evidence of crushing and raoe

mentlng of the cr'J'8tals. This corre.ponds w1.th the field

e,videnc•• where it, 1$ known: that the gran�te mass has been

fractured and faUlted since its intrusion,. Veins of calCite

and. sericite cut the rock. 'the feldspars bave been strongly

lcaol1nhed and, much of t� feldspar in specimens taken trom

outcrops is 80 altered, as to· obscure it$ original. character.

Chlor1t1c materials have large17 replaced. the original biotite.

Associated. with the granite are pegmat!'Uc and

splitto rocks of t7P1oal texture and m1lleralogl0 composition.

The eo-called "graphlo granite" st1'U.cture is well-developed

in SOnle of thO pegmatite rock. The aplite 1s not unusual and

1s Ii somewhat porpbn'1Uo rock composed. of quartz, orthoclase,
and mlc,.ocline. with a tew need1eff·.of rutile as an acceseo17

mineral.
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TDt'dior1tlc rookwhioh cuts the granite as

dikes or irregular tDa$ses oan be classed 40£1111te17 as a horn

blende-b1otlte.poeyhyrite. 'AI essential mibel"ala it oonta.lns

hornbl$�d." blo�U;,. ,& Uttle quartz,:, anela plagioclase ot

the cOlXlpositlon of acto., andesine. Accesa017 minerals art

those of ,the granitet 'apatite 'and, magnetite. �e rook varles

trom tine grained to veey coarse in texture.

'Some of 'the ooarser graln'ed: ipecimens sh�"
enough pyroxene to make it seem probable., that most ot the
hornblende 'present was derived from. original wroxene, b7 la.ter

pneumatolyt1c processes.' As is with the case with the granite,
the character ot the feldspars and terro.magnesl� minerals'

1& : large17 obscured b7 the dGvelopme:nt ot kaolin and ohlor! te _'

The granltlo maas at Mineral. Hill is clearly

lutrudYfI 1n eharactel' and must bave been lormed. at a later

date 'than the deposition and consolldatlon of the sedimentary

rockh Xt is assigned to the general period ot igneous ac

tivit.y Which took place in the Rock7 Mountain region at the

el,osa of the Oretaceous or veey earl:r in the !ertla.ry.

Since CretaceoUs rocks appear to the south

and east ot lUneral lUU it seems probable that the igneous

intrusion took place under a heaV7 cover ot sed1:tnen�aI7 :rocks
'

ot �t age which bas since 'been removed br erosion.

The age of the granite in the southwest por-
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t10n of the area is in question. Deot\uae ()t its dm1l.�

tty to other granites of known J;re.Cambl-tan nee', it t�/M :.ma�

'ed 'tr.f both Rans'ome o�d Darton as pro.·CambrlMt The evidence

of ito age 18 not oonolusive but the v/dter believeliJ U; .»CUt

dble that the ma.e. 1s really a part ot tlle aa.mQ intrusive

bod1 as tha\ whioh outoro»s' �n lUnaral nUl and. that U 'was

tormGa a� the s� tirr4l). Tbis �eliet. 161 'based on two l'<father

inoonolusive lines ot reasoning.
Th.e a 1tn11a.r'1 t:r ill al!pearanQt) and oampodUon

of the two granites both in the field and under the micros

cope make it seem pr.oba�le that they are parts ot one, large

intrusion, rather than t1,VO sepa.l"ate bodies .of wUe17 ditter

ing ag�h Tha abundatlce of mlc:rocl1ne and the pera1a�anoe ot

apatite in all speo1zne�s lend we1eht to tho a.rgumant.

'the cthQ:r line of evidence b 'ttased on hear-

ear and cannot be relied on to too grea.\ an, extent. The ln1n

ing men of the dbtdc1;, sal that the igneous rook in the south

west pari; or the Ue�t when penetrated 1>1 mine workings whioh

are now inacoeadb1G, was tuund to ':;)e lnte:rf1nge:r�d. with the

limestone. !lie presenoe ot, la.rge qlM'l1t1tiea, of both granite

and diorite en the dump¢ at these m.ines lends additional weight
ot tact to the&e $tatexnents,.

The lmpreeud.on or dll..Uke character might be

conceived to be 'Pon1ble in the ease of a, block 0: older

granite overthrust. upon limestones. There 1e no eV1deno� o�

such thrusting. but ita posdbility ehoUl,.4 be cona14ered.,
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seotion DDt on Plate. II� 18 based entirely on lzypothesllS, but

10 intended to show the possible rele..tions between tIle grallite
.

and' the sunouudlng limestones. The main point ot interest,

is that the gre.nib p:robab17 does not occur as Dills between

the l1meGtone beds.. The ol'..afts �ed in ndll1.na 'Were mclines

wh1ph followed the bed.ding ot t.'le rocks. If they -penetrated

the g:rau"'lite 1t is obvious t..lm.t it In.W'ft: eeeur ae dikes cuttins

aceOS$ the beddbg of ths U:m.e�tones.

In summary then. t."tere 1e rettson to believe.
that all. of the granite 1n the a.rea. 'fJ!2:y- be of the same age.

This belief Ie baaed on �eroeoop1e stu� �d en hears�.

whioh is �eked bp by the presence of ��ite �d diorite an

mine-du.mpsj
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STRUCTURAL GEOLOgI

GENERA.It STATEUEft

;. 'the whole sed1mentarr $edes has been steep.

ly tilted to the sQutbwest and intruded � granite. The

forces that accampanied the intrusion bave found expression

in a :great deal. of' minor fraoturing and. shearing and in one

taul t. of' considerable vertical d1sp�acement.

'The se4tmenta%7 rocks torm. a monocl1na1 struc

ture whioh s\rikes J' 6,0 W and has atl average dip of tift,. de

gre.. to �e southwest. There are eom. vax-lations in the at-,

titud.e Of the rocks� both in horizontal and. vertical directions,
but there 1s a remarkable un1tor.mitT as oompared to the complex

orenulatlons encoUDte�e4 in the San Xavier area.

Thoush the. general. s trike of the rooks is in

a, northwest direction there 18 some tnd.lcatio� that 1t becomes

more nearl1 westward north of the area .mapped.. KinoI' to14s

alOng the strike are almost negligible.

The l�S1; observed dip, W'hlc� was �urel,.. 10..,

cal, was one Of twelve degrees. On the othex- band, the quartz.'

ite beds Dot on17 �tta1n verticality in scme places, but are

100al11 overturned.

!he gypsum bed confOrms in atUtude to the en..

closing rockS. Its irregular shape is due to its lenticular



c�at.r and to pr,ssure aDd cOQsequent flowage dartos tilt

ing.

FAULTIliO

�t: fault ot oons14e�abl. �1tu� ou's aero,.,

the �.a �d br�l1g8 1�e8tone 1� CO��qt,w:1th�it., an«,
,

quartzU.. It is marke4 bt a w�d. .one of metamorphism '1Jl
• 'iff"

, I '."

whhh sam., pre4om1natee, ,.and b1 JnaJ'J.f. ,cros�-tracture8. Tb,1a

taul' trends in a �ar17 east-west direotion throu� the wee'.

em pa�t of the area. but toward the oenter 11; turns sharp17

aoutbeaat in the genera1 directla.n Of the �o� ta���fold
dls1?1acement which :rinds expreuion .in H4;l).me� Pea.k,_

TIlQ t�1; seems to be of �he �ODD&l. or �o:p,
typO., and bas b;-oush\ later 11meat�nes down asalnst the

q�:rblt. and gran!.1;... The total vedical di��lacement �OD«
,this ,.faul:' is un:JmOWll, �ut UI must 'bt .t �·ea�t $U hun�4

teet. �tno. the granUe ltael� showI ,a dl�plaoement ot tht.
amot1l;l't,

('

�es!d. the main. fa.ult. wtth 1\1 associate'
. •

f

01',088 fracture't the�e are. maJl7. smal�er fractures which offer

no evidence or actual displacement. !hia�. be d.ue to the

ta�� that most of .thel4 occ� �:n. the lnaesi:"
.:
series of l1m�.'

stones whe,. �o ohangEU' in lithologic characttr' would. �e ed.•

dence.c1.
,
''the· t:ra.c'�es tren4 in general from sl1ght17 east of

north 1;0 a northwes. dtrect�on. an.d usually, d1p v.err steeplr_
to the east �r are v.,�tlcal. StJveral. ht;:JWev,r, 'dip distinct.
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11' to the west.

The relation of the principal 'quartzite serieB

to the 'tDlde.rl,.lng limestone, is in question. Tbe limestone eA

qU1�e8.& 41st1nct17 s�7 character as 1" approaches the q��..

zite and seems to �e vtithin a few ,f,., trom pure limestone

on the o�e band to qU.ar'tzUe on the o.ther. Close �o the con..

tact the shal. ,Sa al,mos' schistose in appearanc�. Ransome

sb.� thi. contao\ as �. pcuUiJlble t�u1'. probabl1 beo�. of

the sohiltose nature of this shale. The cont.c", tollows the

formations above and be+ow bOth.in 41p and .trike and the Vlr1-

�er 18 inolined to plaoe it ae a normal. aedimental7 oontaot.

!he shall' oharacter ot the intermediate beet is ascribed to an

Ordinal7 :Nault ot the reoe&sion of " 8$a, in whoee trough
li.me.tone had been depodting. the pressure induced. du.ring

upbeaval and tilttng of tbe rocks would be sutficient to meta.

m.()rpho�. & shale, eapecla1l1 where it la7 between two rf)laUve-

17 hard. beds, such as limestone and quartzite. It is perhaps

to be expeotjc1 al,o that there might bave. been some sUpping

durins tll'Ung in a shale bed beint.en more. compete.nt tormations.

!her. are -111 more fractures in the area than

art indicate' on the map. ;'e�ause onl1 tho.," fraotures marked

bJ detinite evidence of mc>vement have been inclUded, Such

ev1.4encea art usua117 too tneager to warrant predictions as to.

the continuations of the fractures ot ot possible intersections

of fracture systems. ProJect1cna of' the numerous fractures

exhibited in mlue workings was not pO$sJ.b1e. due tO�l1aok of
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opportunity to atudf them closely.

Am! 011 FAULTING

The p:rlnc1pal period of taUltlng occtUr(l4 dur. .

ins U\ lnto.n'al between the granttic intrusion and the d.eposi

tion lit the ores., Possibly there \Va$ some faulting prev1Qus.

to intrudon and the granite 1s actua117 a tcmgu�-l1lce b0d7

which followed the fault :zone. The �1te 1s itself tractur

ed and displacod and. shows that ,part 'Of the movement, at least,

followe' the intrusion•. stnce the ore dopos1te closely tollow

fissures and tra.c\ure aon"s, 1\ is (u.�ta1n tbat the,. were f�tm-,

eel subsequent to the maln period of fracturing ot the rocks ..

Undoubtedly there was considerable fracturing

atter the deposition ot the o;es. There are� rractureB

which, show no sip or m1Dera11zation 'and which probably. belcmg

to this period•.
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A briet summa17 of the geologic htsto17 is in-

clu4e4 ,here as 1i beet shows. the reiatlonships ot the observa

tiona recorded an prece41ng and succ�.d1ng pages.

Atter the d�poslt1on and consolidation of the

calcareous and sana;,· sediments
_

during Carboniferous time' the

region \VaS uplitted and eroded. Follo.wlng the erosion inter

val Cretaoeous depoette were la1d down under semi-continental

conditions, and conslste4 l�ge17 of arkose. dedvecl from the·

'Weathering of older rocks"

A forerunner of the dlst�ban¢es of which the

gran1\10 tntru.don was a later facie.,. t11\ecl the rocks steep.

17 to the Boutbwest with little aax111ar,y folding or faulting•.

This probab17 took place at the close of Cretaceous time or

Te:q earl,. in the TerU&l7.
the tiltina of the sediments was closely tol.

lowe4 b7 the intrusion of a gran!tic stook. with accompan"ing

diorit1c and pegmaUUc facies. As a result of the stresses

set up 'b7 the ,intrusion, the rocka were ex�endve17 faulted.

and. fractured. The main period of faulting took place after

the sol!cUttoaUon of' tl:l.e granite, as is shown by faulting

and traoturing within the granitic mass.

Soon after the fraoturing ot the rocks t h7dro

thermal solutions. representing a la.st stage in magmatic ae

Udt7. came into play. The,. accomplished extensive �etamorph-
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Ism an«l 81Uo1ttcatlon of', the limestones and formed the ore

deposita.

Subsequent ·erosion has. resUlted in the removal

or aU the 'Cretaceouf) sed1lnents �rom ,the, vicinity ot ·lU.neral ·

lBlU., though they have remained in the areas to the south and

east.. Erosion baa also led to the oxidation' of the ore bodies

and·tC:' tilling at the valleys with tletrltus· from the higher·

areas.
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S D1!:POSITS

HISTORY .Q! !!!! DISTRICT

l':raaticnll:;r all of tho dn.ta re1a.tinc to· the

history or the district cont�1ned heroin are taken from

ltanaome to paper on the "Ore 1lepos! ts of the sterr! ta. MOlIn':

There are tlle usual rumors that Mineral 'lUll

waG f'irst· 'Norked by-- the :J�"11ard.o who exploited. the gold

fotL",d close to the au.rface. The a.ctual fa.cts on which these

are based ��S not been determined.

The PL� Mining District was oreanized in

1877 to include tho mining eam:pe of !Unera.l Hill, Olive Camp,·

and Twin ·Buttes. When the Sa.."'l Xavier CEt.r.nr V!O.s opened. lv.ter

it was naturally ineluded in this district.

Prior to 1904 the mines Vlere worked by the'

Azurito Copper and Gold lJining Company .. 'Sinoe then the

:rnneral Hill Consol1dated C�:pper Con.1:'SllY has had control and

haa operated internd.tterlt1.y.. the mines havo not been work... ·

ed since shortly after ��e World War, though Gams develop

ment work has been donG. It is understood that production

will be resumed in the near future.

mo;gue'l'ION

Nearl� all of the ore produced at Mineral

Hill was taken from the oxidbed zone and consisted mostly of

malachite and azurite with eor� cbr,yaooolla. Pr1Q� to 1904 two

th1r� ton water Jacket furnaces were operated on �e pro�er�
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t7 and produ.ced. metal valued at upwa.rds of 0,00,00,0•• , lata Pl1

later production are lacking, but accord,lns to �Kit!!D* fle-
80U£9!! ia 1212" tho Pi_ District as a wh()le produc'e4 6.683,094
pounds ot copper In'1916, lfmost- of whloh came trom U1nera1 .

RU1. The;e
.

haJJ 'been U'title actual. prod'l1cUol1. since, tbat

time, but development work bas been,dOnQ on the ,00,600, 'and ,

100 toot levels. Though 1t 1s UlldtlrstOQd that. there has b�,en

a large quantity- of slllphid.e . ore blooked out, there has :bee:a.

no' oppc»rtunit1 -to verit7 this, as, a:u ot the mb3.e �e tilled

with water.,

The ore deposits of M1:neral Hill are of the re-
, ,

placement type &sS.ooiated, with the intruslon of: igneous rooks

in l1llleetone. they are not typioal. "oontac1l deposits· 1u

tba'\ thel �e not. confined to an area close to the contact of

'the int:fJJ.Ston with the ,ae41mentary rooks but are tor the mo,'

par� iocaUse4 'b7 zone. 'ot fract,ures. :roz- this reason much

of the Qre, Is fotmd several. hundred teet at1tq trom the igneous

rockS.

-rhO • oontact, 8111ca.te tdnerals·., samet••ol1a-
, .

stonite, �d athtrs, ma.ke. up the gangue ll1inerals, with iesl

amounts ot such species �a $orlcttl, Which t. asua.111 attrl.

buted to tnOl:'e ...inttely eyd.rotherma1 processes.

'.rho metalllc minerals are ot the hlgb or moder

ate17 high temperature t7P$ and include sUQh apache as mag-
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lammALOOY

g§.! 9.F OBSERVED, ltnmRALS

Andesine lCaol1n
Apatite LimoniteAragonite
Azurite

Bornlte
Magnetite
1Ja.rcaslte

:Biotite Melanterl te
J!lc�ocl1ne

calcite Kolybden1te
Chalcanthite :Muscovite
Cbalcedoq
Cbalcocite : Orthoclase'
Chalcopyrite

·Pitch-Chlorite
chryaocolla PsllOt1elane

PJrite
Epidote

Q.tta:rtz
Galena
Garnet Sidedte
Go14
QrpSUill Tremol1te

'lurgite
Hedenberglte WollastoniteHematIte
Hornblende

, Zola1te.'
Jarosite



Go14 baa not been obsGn,,4 b1 the wr1ter bu",

1t Ub4oubt;edl7 bas been an 1mpo.r�t metal in the �ea.. The

elas dump remaining frQm ,arly smelter operations. was sampled

and &ssa,e.d for gold, silver and coppe�. Silver 1& present

in vert amaU amounts � btlt one sample �howe4 eighty ouno.. of

gold per ton. !he va.lues are Tery irregular17 distributed

through the slag and average tar less than the figure given.
which is inCluded, onlr to show that a� one. time 'gold must have

been found in considerable q�t1tiee.

130mll�; Sulphide of ooppex- and U-011, Cu�eS41".'%CU.
Bornite was found as residual grains in a small

vein of chalcocite. This was the only occurrenoe in place

whioh Vias observed. by tJlt· writer. It. bas l>r(1)abl:r nowhere in

the d1otric' been,a very important ore. mtuer.a1.

�OPIIU�J Sulphide of' lX'oJl and O()ppe�; CuFeSa• 34.� Cu.

Chalco�1te is the prlnoipal primar.y copper

mineral at. Mineral lUll and 1s quite aour.ulant. Its typica1

occurrence is either massive or as veins of variable size 1n

limestone or garnet ga.ngl1es. It is otten so so-tt as 1;0 ap

proach friability. fhough $.$ Cit �e found on11 at depth. be

low the oxidized ore bodies, one occurrence ha$.1 been noted at

the surface.. Here it was in a highly meta.m.o-rphosed limestone,
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whose tOUghness and chemical resistance evidentlY hindered OT�

,dation.

KAGlEU!�J ,lerrous, terric :ox1de: FeO.J1ea03.
kgnetite was the first metallic mineral to

form and 18 observed. iUmQst exclusively a:J residual graill8 NJ

sociated with hematite and nplace4 'b1 the 16t.ter metallic 'l'!i1n

erals. One occurrence 18 ot special interest. G!'3.1ne ot h__

tit. ,and -gnetite were fctmd in a lrl.sbl7 altered non.-metall1c

mlnel'al which had the' appea.rance ot epidote, but Tlh10h contain.

ed mucb. opalescent sU!oa,. Though it is difficult to v1eua.l

be a primaey m1ne� remaining throu�'1 such a thorough break.

down of the enclosing rooks, mlcrosoopic evidence shOWS ra.ther

eonolus1vel,. that the masnettte is or!glnal.

mm:AUTBJ Iron seaquioxtde; Fe203.
}.,.ssociated. :with t:l&gneute ts some hematite.

!though the relatioas 'are' not as clear a.s -one might wish. ,tt

haa been concluded that th$ hematite ,is slightlY' later than '

the magn.et1tfb. However, it mar be that the two iron oxide

m.1neral$ were depoe!ted C013t'emporanaous13'. There are s'_ ie

candarJ mine.ralS whioh resemble red or'ear� hematite. but

s1no.' ohemical tests $hOW them to oonta1D conSiderable Q.Uan�l.
ties of water they haTe been referred to' the limonite group.

JlPLYBl?El!tfE, SUlphide of mo11bdenum.; UoSa.
lIol"bdenite' occurs rattier o.o� in the I de-

posits and is closel3" ansoQ1ated with chal(toptrite, which

seems to replace it. It is s'een as flakes and 'vsinleta and.



is of interest primarily as' it helps to mark the probable tem.·

pe�tur. at which the ores were formed.

�. Sulphide of lead, : PbS; 86.4� Pb.

The almost ,total lack, of lead and dna' mineral.

1a $tu'pr1s��. in consideraUon of their abU21danoe' in the,' San

Xavier area.,. Th� observed occurrence ot galena 18 limited ,to

one small area. where grains of the mineral were found. in'hip

11 altered limestone' at the tn.trfa.ce and ad4e.eent to the surta.o.

occurrence of' chaloopyx'1te mentiuned above.-.

lJIlU., Iron disulphldeJ FeS2-
Prrite is found associated with t..'te copper ,n;.1n.

,

eral.." which replace it. In numerous instances the replace-

ment, hab been so complQt•. that, there Is no pnite observable

In large maosea of chalcopyrite•. Thoug'b. in general confined.

closely to the ore deposits. some pseudomorphs of limonite at�r
pyrite are encountered. in the quartzite �OU8lVlUt its extent ..

SECOlmART M]!TALLIC JlIllERA.LS

1
<:,HALCOClTEJ Cuprous Bu:phide-, ellall 79.8% au.

Chaloocite in sufficient quantities to be

observed megascopicall:r 1s ve,ey l"'dtre. though one "tin which

attained a th1clmeas of halt L"l inoh was· found. However, 1t

,18 surprbl:ng17 common in micr�scOPlC veln1ets repla.oing tb.e

older chalcopyrite and bOl"I1ite.,

JLu..A.CHlTE J Basic cuprie ca.rbonateJ CUC03• Cu. (00)2; ,S,,'j$ Cu.

Malachite, the green carbonate o-t copper. la
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the· moat important ore m.ineral in the oxidized zone ... n is

found at the surface �"'ld. 1n workings down as far as 200 teet,
..4 18 ueualll' associ,s.ted wlt...'l a.zurite. ob.rysocolla. and the

l!aan1t1o minerals. . ,

AZmun:' llas1c cupric carbona�,· 2CttC»3' Cu(0II)2' ".0% CU.

Azurite oooUl"s'ln the =cid.1zed orea, associat-

ed ;,1� malaohite. but ver:llUtle has been obaened. b7 the

wr1te�.

CHRYSOOOLLA I H,-drOU$ copper sUlcate; CuSiO). 2lt20J 36.0% elI.

Large.q��tltles of chr,y�oCQ11a. occur in the'

oxlcUsed ores Md are usual1l' agsoc1a�$.d w1th tho intense ai.·

teratiOll of the silicato ga,:.�e. The minoral varie3' from. .

·r •

light green to blUil. in color..· and is tr..li.asi!e� veinltke•. or in

bot!'1.oida.1 torms,

� J?ITcJUVaz:iable oompos!tlon.

Several. varieties of the 'so-called ·copper :

pi tohIi ore !lave been observed.. This is a mineral of variable

sad un.cEu:"ta111 compoa1'UOli. and is usUall1 thou.gb.t of as $" m$x.

ttae ot several eyd:roua o...ddes of copper, ottcm with eUicatea

&114. 'carbonates. JI. lJ. Gu.tld (*) . baa. . recen.tl1 pointed out

that ·the stlb$tance 8()metitnes conta1m1 insignificant, quanti
ties . ot both tron and· s 111ea al'ld 'Warns agains t. the tendeJ?-C)"
to group the min.eral with either limonite or cheysocol1a. '
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Two t.rpcs ef pitch ore have been examined b7

the writer. One ot these is ot medium bardness' and .closely

resembles' the typical mineral.. It was, shown bY' quallt1_talve
tests to' conta.in copper, iron, dUos,. and 'Water. The a.b

senee of mang;meoe 13 unustta.l. The aeccnd tj� has much,

greD.tor bardness, wh10h a;pproa.ohn that of qu.artz. It contains

the same elements as the first' t�, though s111e� Is in re

laUvely' grea.tel' a'bund.:ulce. Posaib17 1t. sh.ould be olassed

as chaleedon10 sil1ca which conta.ins large amounts of cOllper

and iron as impurities.

CltAI.CANTHITE, Hydrous capric aulIhutCI CuS04_ �O; 25\.4% C"��

nut one Qcctll'rence was noted of the copper sul.

phate, chaJ.oa..nthite. Ths mineral 13 of elcy' blu.e color end. &3-

su:mG3 botryoidal forms. It was found in .the gypsum. bed along

a fault with 3:ca.U orfset and. probably O\\"etJ 1 ts exif!tenee to

the gypsum.

!:�CASlTEI .'
Iron disulphlde; raSa.

Several oc�urrencef) of a mirlerG1 closely resem.,

bling marcaolte have been noted as thin ooatings and "Veinlete

along tissu.'es in 11rnestol�th Du.e to its crumbly mture and

ita tntttness It has been found tmposaible to make positive i.

dentification, but the occurrenoe and. appe�ra.nQe a�e both

characteristic of the mlne:t..a.l to which it is referred.

JAROSITE; Dasic sl!].pbate or potassium. a.nd iron, X;i"e6(OlI)12(S04)4.
Jarosite occurs in a�undanoe in the oxidized

zone as an intermediate product in the altel'tation of the iron
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minera.ls. The firla.l l'rod.uota are limonite and. sometimes gyp

t:n.tm._ The mineral seemo to 'be the ordina..--y sulphate of l'otas.
fJium. and iron, as the only �ther usual ooneUtuent. 1oad, '!
whioh torms plumbo-Ja.roslto. is. aa haa bean already noted.,

�resent in a1:nost net;ligible qu.ant1ty. The jarosite obs�rved

routs for potaz;ciu::l, iron. and. tho 3�phata r-d1clo.

Lr.JONIT�; F...ydl"O!ls o..�id.a of iron; 2]'°2,°3• 3HaC.
The limonitic :W..'tlcrals a.re comonly P='o3ent Q.3

final oxida.tion prod.ucts at the iron beari� m1n.erel�. No ef.

tort has be(;u made to eC'P"J,rah them into the various mineral

species making up th� group. The products vary tram light

1el1� to dark red in color ��a from eart� to densely �sive

in textare. •

tWiQUE; Hydrous o..itida of iron; 2Fe203t HaO.
The 1rr1desccnt �·drQU$ oxide of iron, turgite,

has been seen ns coatings on weathered quartzlta and to some

ex.teni aa$ociated. 'With the mo:-e indefinite lima.dUe mixtures.
"'"

�'1TE.RIT1ilJ !l3rous ferroaa sulphate; FeS04- 1HaO.
Eff1orescenQe� of oel��tlta vocur throughout

the mines on the walla of old· workings.·

�'tDERITE.i Ferrotls car·bonate. F�C03"
Siderite is less commov�1 present than might be

ex.pected� Sevel'al speoimens 01 cal01to stained bro-m with

bon have been obs3rve4, but nothin8 a.pproa.ching true siderite

is known to be present. the s�e statement is t�UG of �ker.

itet the' otUc1wn. magnesium. mangane3a. iron ca:rbcnate.



WGAJmSE ClXIDES; Varying comp�81t1on.

The manganese minerals are prese�t in small
\

quantities throughout the area, bu� nowhere 40 they- assume

great importance. Both quartz1te and l�stono close to the

main zone of metamorphiSm are often coated 'with a. hard man.

ganese mineral. probabl,. psl1omelane. No primaey mangani

ferous minerals have been see••

gUARTZ, Silicon dioxide, S102-
Q,uartz eeeurs as a -primary mineral in the Ig...

neous rocks and quartzite, and 1s a. minor gangue mineral in

the ore deposits.

CALCITE I Calcium carbonate, ca.C03•
Calcite occurs as the prinoipal constituent ot

the l�estones in the area.

QRPOqLASE and MICRQCLiNE' Silicates of aluminum and potas

tum, 120• Ala03• 681°2_
Orthoclase and the trlcl1nic mineral t mioro

cline. occur in the granite and related igneous rocks.

AlDESINB; Silica.te ot aluminum, sodium, and calcium,

The plagioolase feldspar of the more basic ig

neous rocks approaches andesine in oompos.lt1on. This mineral

is toward the Bodie end of the albite-anorthite series.

lJEDElrnERGITE; Meta-silica.te of' calcium and iron, CaFe(S!o)a.
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Though the mineral hedenberg1te, a variety of

pyroxene, has not been observed by the writer, several spec

imens ot limon! te with Sa struoture vezy suggestive of heden

bergite have been found. 'The known oocurrence of the mfner.

at at Sa� Xavier lends weight to the supposition that it is,,
or was. present.

VlOLLASTONI'm, Calcium metasil1!:ate, CaO.Sl0a•
Wollastonite 1s an a.bundant metamorphiC miner-

al throughout the area, and is evidently derived from the

limestone with addition of silica.

�ORl1D��; Complex silicato; Ca.MgFe(Sl�)a. NaA1(8103).
Hornblende. 1s a constituent of pract1cal17

all of the igneous roc-k types. It m., have been derived from

original py�oxene by hydrothermal processes.

TRDOLITE, Metas111cnte of calcium and magnesium, Cal!g3 (Si03)
Tho amphibole minerals are not commonly :oepro-·

sented in the contact minerals, but �everal small specimen.
of tibrous tremo11te have been found.

�, OrthosiUcate or calcium. and il*Qn, 3CaO.F8203. 3810a
Garnet is the moot iml>ortant gangue mineral

present in the 'Principal 21letamorphio zone. which is composed

chiefly of a greenish garnet rook. Though no definite class

lfica.tion has been made the mineral oontains so much iron 1'1

that most of it i3 provisionally classed as andradite, rather

than grossularite, the calcium silicate.

ZOISITEI:Basic orthosilicate of' calcium and aluminum, 4CaO_3Al203•
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One specimen shan a small amount of a pink

mineral which closely reoembles zoisite, the calcium epidote.

EPIDOTE, :Basic orthos1l1oate ·of calcium. iron. and alumlnu.1'l1'
, .

4CaO.3(A1,Fe3)2�3. 65102. H20.'
Epidote is almost as rare as Boisite. but

enough has been found for defin1te determination.

MUSCOVITE; SERICITEI Orthosil1cate or aluminum and pota.ssium,
120. 3Ala03- 68102. 2HaO,.

lUacovite is a primar,y constituent ot the ig-

neous roeks. The tine,. scaly �ar1ety known as sericite is

widespread as a gangue mineral. Alteration of eerioite has

probably turnished the �otB$s1umnecessar1 to the forma�ion

of Jarosite.

:BIOTITE. Ortt.os1�1cElte ot xna.gnesium, iron. and al�1nt.m1'
(H,Ka) (Mg,Fe)4 (Al,ie)a (5104)4.

Biotite occurs abundant17 10 the igneous rocks.

APATITEJ Calcium fluo-pnospnate:(CaF)ca4(P04)3.
Apatite is abundant ca an accessory mineral in

all the igneous rocks in' the area.

Q,tTARTZ, Silicon dioxide; 8102.
q,uartz is found in the altered ores in' both the

o;yatall1ne and cryptocr.ystallina variet1ee. Veins of later
�

.

quart. tz-averse the ores and quartz crystals are round in ca.-

"lUes and. coating a boxwork of amorphous silica. Cb.a.lcedon-

1e fo1"fJS are common.
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AJImmITB, Calcium sulphate, CaS04•
Anhydrlte haa been observed but once along a

small fault catting the gypsum bed. There 1s no evidenoe as

to a posoible change to ��h1dr1te in the gypsum beds at depth.

GYPSUlt; HydrotU! calcium aplphateJ caS04* 2 Ha0.
Gypsum OCOt1rS sparingly as an alteration pro-

due� in the ore de�oslta. bu� the presenoe ot ltmestone has in

hibited its development. In such an environment there is

little tendency for calcium sulphate to precipitate fra= solu-,

tion, a2 it is more soluble than the surrounding ca.lcium car.

bonate. Throughout the gppsum beds are veins and massea of

fibrous gypsum, obviously due to solution and redeposition.

gHLORIT]!. lqdrOUB Silicate ot magnesitD'J1 and aluminum,
. �MJO. �\1_203. 38102- 4i120.

Th� terromasnosia.n mineralD .0-: the igneous r

rooks Itr-:t somewhat altered to a. green chlorltlc :material.

nOLIN'; Hydrous alU#intml silica.te; Al203� 28102. 21122-
The feldsp3.:rs of' the 19nG�us rocka which out

crop at the surface are so badly altcu"ed to kaolin that their

original cha�acterB are almost entirely obacured.

CALCITE J Ca.lcium carbonate,' Cac03.
Secondar,y onleite 1s present in the ores, but

not to grea.t extent. There is some tra.vertine, due t� solu-,
tiOD and redeposition, to be found in the outcdpping lime-,

atone•• ,

mnmoWN GR1TIIDt MIN'ERAL

In addition to the above more det4nlte mineral



lpeoies the most common alt.eration product of the garnet

rock is a·yellowish gfeen maos with some of the character

istics of epidote. It 1s �ked by s11kkenaides and small

patches of apparentll opalescent al11ca. Much·of it may be

ohloropal, but definite clasalflcation must depend on chem1-

cal analyses.

PARAGENE'l'IC R.;-n..ATIOnS Q1 m 2B! MI!mRALS

MicroacopiQ examination or the ore minerals

shows nothing unusual in p.l.racenes1s or mineral associations.

The or4er of deposit1on seems to have been about as followst

Garnet a.n1 other ·contact all1ca,te'B"
Ma.gnet1te
Hematite
Molybdenite
Pyrite
ChalcopyrIte
:Bornite
Galena.
ChalcoQlte
�Utl ...tz

G�net, wollastonite. tremolite, and other dl..

!oate minerals in lase abundance ttere e.vidently the first

to form. as is shown regionally by their closeneas to the in ..

trusive and. the zone of most intense metamorphism and. micros

oopica.llY' by veins of ore minerals olearll cutting through
.

massive garnet.

Magnetite and hematite wer§ the tirst metallid

minera.ls to be deposited. Their rela.tions are not clear, as

tor the moat I>art neither mineral ia seen except as reaidual

grains enolosed by later minerals. Several sections show
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ve1nlots of hematite cutting magnetite, which suggests a

slightly later generation of the hematite. However, it mat

be that there was practically simultaneous deposition of the

two oxides.

MDlybden1te has been ob$�rv.d in association

with hematite, chalcopyrite, and garnet� Feathers and flakes

ot molybdenite clearly cut earlier grains or hematite and 00-

cur in masses ot the copper mineral. Though some of the fea

thers have almost the appearance of euhedral crysta.ls it seems

most likely that they represent �atalu which have been part-

17 replaoed by the later chalcopyrite. Addltional supporting

evidence for this conolusion lies 10 the fact that molybdenite
1s usua1l7 regarded as a high tempera.ture: mineral" and nearl,.

always precedes the copper sulphide mlner�a in the order of

deposition.

Pyrite is noticeably rare throUghout the area.

but becomes of local 1mpo�tancet where �t is alWa,y8 clear17

earlier than chalcopyrite. Pyrite 1s entirely lacking in ae

,oeiation with molybdenite and man7 maSlel at ohalcopyrite

shoy no evidence of a previons generation of the iron sulphide.

Tbe scarolt,. of the mineral suggests that at the time of de

pOSition conditions were not condusive to the precipitation

ot pyrite and that chalcopyrite. which usuall)" replaces it,

was of necessity formed a.t the expense" of the ea.rlier iron

oxides and molybdenite.

:Bornite replaces ohaloopyrite to some extent,
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but as was mentioned in th� discuo3ion of ita ocourrence,

is not of Croftt ir:rr-ortal1Qo*,

G�len� 1130 not been fom1d in association·

with other mct�1110 �1na:alst but n�a probably the l�st �ri

mary sul�hlde to form.

Clu;.looci te b l!:o:'e 1r��ort[mt than So mcga,o.·

copto ej"M1."nination vlould seem to indica.te.. One h::.l� inch

vain ¢f impure chalcooite which ccnt�1ned residtk�l grains

of born lte Wa3 found. Ulcroscopic veinlets of c�cooite

traversing and repl3.ciIlg the earlier bOltlllte and chalcopy

r1te are surprisingly comw�n. haccver. and lnd1c�te a quan�

t1tat1ve abundance �hlch Just necessarily be rcfleetod in

the te�or of the ores.

Veins of quartz and caloite cut the ora cin

erals and are tor the most �rt'�ue to secondary processes.

nISTRlnU'rION � STRUCT�.}\L R��ATIolm Q! 11![�

Allor the Important ore deposits are close

ly associated with the zones of mont intense fracturing and

metamorphism. There is a less importe"nt metallized zone in

the northeast portion of the area e7��1ned. This seams to

be confined by a north trending fracture zone of neexly ver

tical. inolination. The ores mined in this zone seem to have

been entirely or the oxidized type and although·many of the

workings �re deep there is no. �idence that igneous .oaks were

encountered. It seems likely that the intrusive body, it it



did reaoh 80 far eastward, must lie at con41derable depth.

The largest and most important ore bodies are

grot1ped in and allmg the main taTllt zone and in an Inegular

zone or contact metamorphism close to the intrusive rock.,

This la.st rela.tion is described by' Ransome, but has not been

seen bJ the writer, due to the presence ot water. Aansome'

sa.ys that while the ore dips steeply south close to the sUr

face the dip becomes more nearly horizontal at depth. It

seems probable that there is a zane of barren garnet rock be

tween the granite and the ore bodies an.d that the ore solu

tions have passed through.the garnet and deposited olose to

the fresh limestone. Chemioa.l re-actidt7 of' the rather pure

l1meotone has been a major factor in localization of ore" of

this type.

The replacement fissure. deposits depend on .

fraotures and shattered r.ock for their looation. The break

ing of the original poek provided channel-ways tor the pas-
�£

sage of the mineral bearing solutions and also provided more

easily replaceable rock in whieh both cree and gangue might

be deposited.

The fissures for the most part extend in a

north.south direction and dip steeply to the east or sou.th.

east. Since the ores olosely follow these struotural tea

tures thel are necessaril)" elonga.ted tn'a north.south db'eo"

\1011. Wide zones fJt shattered rock have been altered to

ftear11 solid garnet and ore closely follows these zones.



There are many fractures which are not hiSh-

11 garneUzecl and which give no surface indioa.tions of ore.

It theae are the results of pre-mineral movement ore 'bodies

along them or at their 1ntersect1on� Bal be developed br,un

derground exploration. If they were formed after the period

of ore d6poslt1on there would naturallY be no ores ass.ociat.

ad with them. Since underground study was limited by: the

conditions it has been found impossible to deter.mine the age

of the unmlnerallsed fractures.

�2! PRD-tAllY mpOSITS

The original souroe of the metallic minerals

1s attributed to the final stages of magmatic activity in the

district. Deposition ot the ores closelr followed bhe gran1-

·tic intrusion, The granite itself is faulted and slightly

metalll�ed. which shows that its intrusion 5lightly preceded

the period of ore deposition ..

The relations of the mine.rals of the deposits

point to the action ot �drothernnl solutions rich in 1�on,.
copper. sulphur, and silica. with minor amounts of potassium,

manganese, lea.d. and perhaps magnesium, though this rna.,. well

have been derived from impurities in the ltmestone.

The presence of sericite in oonsiderable

quantit,ies shows an a.ddit1�n of potasaiwn which cou.ld only

haTe been supplied by the m�neral1z1ng solutions.

Though quartz is relatively unimportant in



the ore. themselves, the tremendous a1l1ci:t:1cationoof the

shaly sedimentary rocks and the great quanti tics ot new

silicate minerals formed shaw a large addition ot silica.

From Q. study ot the minerals in the depoe! ts .

it can be sately concluded that they were· tormed at rather·

high temperatures, as such materials as the iroD oxides and

mo17bdenlte are confined to the higher temperature end of

hydrothermal alteration. Without going into a deeper dis

cussion ot a cubject about which there is alrea� much specu

lation, it maJ be stated as the writer's opinion that the cr

der of sucoession of the minerals was in general determined

by the oondi tiona ot tempera.ture and pressure which e.x1atod

at the time of hydrothermal activity. That is. the copper

and iron sulphide minerals oould not tor.m until the temper,a

tare was much 10\"ler than that at which the terric oxides,

magnetite a.nd hematite, were being deposited.

Mm �TIONS .Q! ·IH!n � ll]1Posrrs
Though the age relations bo.tween the ditteren.

minerals haa already been diicuSS8d, .It remains to mention

tho probable age of the deposits as a whol,. Admittedl1 lat

er than the intrllsion of granite, the writer fur�er nanOWB

the relative ttme of for.matlon to a period later than the

main faulting and fracturing of the area.

This relation mus", necessa:ril1 hold since

thQ ores, and. ·in fact praotically ·all ot the intense altera

tion.follow fraoture aones. As was brought out during the
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d1s�uss1on of structUl'e, .faulting immediately, succeeded the

igneous 1ntrus 1on.

ALTERATION.Q! L� ORES

Though in general the features of the seoond

ary alteration of the ores are those of typical replacement

contaot deposits in U.meetone, there are several fa.otors which

ha'V'G influenced the 'behavior of the oree during weathering.

OrdinarilY'" when dealing with ore deposits in

limestone, we e�ct to find that there haa been little mi

gra.tion or enrichment, of the metallio constituents. This is.

due to the ta.ot tha.t \vhetl' any minerals begin to bre,ak down,

yielding sulfuric acid, ferrio and cupdc sulphatea. and so

on, the resul�ant solutions immediatelY re�ct with the sur

rounding limestone and form minerals which are stable under

the new conditions. Iron remains essentially in place with

the formation of hydrolls iron oxides. while copper is retain

ed with little or no migration in the form ot the carbonates,

malachite and azurite. The calciwn sulphate solutions which

result from these reaotions: and which might deposit gypsum un

der other oonditions are lost here, a resul� of the relative

solubilities of calcite and gypsum, which inhibit the torma.,

t10n ot the new mineral.

It. on the other band. the metalliC) minerals

are conta,ined in a sUiceous gangue which is resistant to

chemical attack of any kind, we expect to find that the metals



have migrated and have-been deposited under' mor� fa.vor

'able conditions.

R1rlte in large quantities favors the m1gra-
"

.
.

t10n it coppe�. a8 on oxidation it yields free sulfuric acid

which permits the removal and transportation, Of copper and

other metals. Even in a ver,y reactive �gue there will be

considera.ble enrichment of co�per 1t the primaey ores are

rich in pyrite.

At Mineral' Hill both or the above types of

a1 teration have taken place. Most of the ores are close

enough tonlimestone so that when attacked. by oxidising agents

they have formed the sta.ble copper carbonates. There has

been but little migration of copper, which remains in the

fracture zones and. limestone close to them in essentiallY'

the same position a.s when first deposi.\ed. Iron under theae

conditions has sJ.moat bmediately formed l:\Ydroua iron oxides

and has remained in place.

Eut .he metals more closell associated with

a a1l1oate ga.ngue, as -in the wide w.etamorphlc zone where

the limestone has been almost entire17 replaced by garnet,

have had a dlrterent history. As they a.re tough and chemi

callY' inert. the sUicates have reSisted oxidizing agents.

but the copper minera.ls -a.ssociated. with them bave yielded

copper and iron solutions free to mOTe downwa.rd as the,- are

tree of any strongly reactive substances which might hinder

their travel. Part of the oopper moved downward in sulphate
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solutions until 1t rea.cted wi th more prill'l8.ey chalcopyrl te

and bornite to torm ohalcocite after the usual method of

secondary sulphide enriohment. The faot that'there has not

been mere' Gooondaey enrichment can be expb.ined on the 'bads

of the pauoity of pyrite in the original ore. Since there

\va.s not enough of this mineral present to torm tree Sulphurl
r

, �
10 aqid there wa.s Uttle' opportunity fOl' extensive migration

of copper even In the inert silicate envir,onment.

While the 'copper minera1e were being atta.o�
ed the silica.tes themaelvea.were being broken down and were

yielding solu.tiona contain1ng their constituent, elements.

Thu.s potasa1wn was treed. from sericite in Bufficient quanti

ties to oombine with ip.e ferric eulpbate solutions in the

ferm of Jarodte.,

fbe 811101e acid relea.se4 during the sam,

process seems to bave �111ed 30ints and fissuree in the

11mesto'ne, the remaln1Dg' calcUe then haTing been leached

out by- sulfuric acid solutions. Thb has lett a very strik

ing boxwork of thin. s1110a plates. Yore 911to1,0 acid bas·

partly replaced limestone or has combined with copper to �

form chrysoeo11a. Large quantities of this ,mineral. are, pre

sent in relations which suggest some migration prior to 0.0-
'

position. The relation ot the alteration of the silicates

to the tormation of cl1r1socolla ;lQ. tu.rther. discussed. bl the

wr! tel" in a recent. number ot Economic Geology ( *)"
T

Eckel. B.D. J Boxwork Siderite; An Analogou.s Occurrence ot
Silica and Chrysocolla, Econ. Geol. XXV. No. 3.(1930).



OrdiJl.&rily the sulphatee of copper are ver,r

solu.ble, and though the,y m.ust form. dtlring the oxidation of

oopper sulphideQ they are usually converted �o more stable

and less soluble minerals.. In a sUlphate envlrollL��. how'!'

eve::r, t�re 1s li'ttle tendency toward. d.evelopment of anothe;?:

mineral, Tbat 1st the sulphate �on .in oopper sulphate ,could

not be replaced by any other ton, ca,rbona't-e tor 1ns�a.nce.
until all of the sulphate ions present were removed. T111i

consideration w111 serve to expla.in the presence 'ot tn. b7-

drous oopper sulphate, eh.uoa."lthito, in the. S1Psum bed.,

1arostte appears onl,- aa an bterrr.ediate pro

duct between the original iron mineral.s and limonite. Vlb.en

assooiated with the l."'esiatant silicate minerals GYpsum and

limonite are the final products. but when alose to limestone

the sulphate solutions formed during further alteration have

not ,reacted with the caloium carbonate and ba.v� been lQst.
l�'

with the result that llmonite is the only t1naljlproduet.
,

t

ML."'TION !2l OXIDATION 1:9.m WATER TA13LE

It is a general rule that the greater part of

secondary alter�t.1on takes -pla.ce at or aboTe the water table ..

This is true of the ore deposits und.er discussion. Further.

it aeems probable that, there has been little ohange in the

water leTel since the time when alteration of the orea was

begun.,

Tbe wa.ter in 014 mine workings now stands at

abollt two hundred feet from the surface, and indicates that·
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the water table 10 at approxtcntelr this depth. Though ox

idized ores ore aUll in evidence vlhen water is encountered,
within a 'lew feet or this level prim,.�cy sulphides begin to

come into prorn.lnance. This taot indioates that there.,has

been llttlo C�'"'lge in. the water tZl,ble during alteratiQn of

RELATION
. .Q! llmER�1M HILL !.2 §A! XAVIER

Lithologica.lly, etruotura1l1 a.nd mineralogic

ally there is little difference in the Mineral Hill and san

Xavier areas. The sedimenta17 rocks of the latter area are

probably younger than thoae ot Minera.l H1�1. as is indica.ted

b7 the presence ·ot probable Permian tonUs at San Xavier,
and the appearance of Cretaceous arkases to the south,

The sedimentary roc� of both areas haTe been

uplifted L�d tilted steep17 to the south prior to a granitic

intrudon.1 The rocks of the Mineral Hill area l.J.a.ve been
.�:

..
.

.

less affected by minor faulting nnd fracturing than those of

San Xavier and shovt leas tend.ency to be sheared or squeezed.

Possibly this difference 18 due to the fact tha.t the stres.s

es were relieved by the maJor raul.t through. the a.rea.

Be tamorphiam has been of the same type in

both area.s. The more intensely al tared rooks are character

ized by the development of garnet (?"nd other "contact sili

cates· while a milder form ot metamorphbm has resulted in

extensive s11101r1cat�on•..
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The ore d.eposits of both a.reas are attribut

ed to late magmatio actIvIty conneate4wltn the granitic in

trusion and are ot the S�11a g�neral. type. However, though

copper is essentia.llY' the only meta,l present in' commeroial

quantity at Mineral 11111. it occup1eu a very aub ...ord1nate

podtion in the order or im.:portn..",ce at S::m Xavier, where the

depo�it$ are Cllal--aeterized by a.bundance of zina and lead ores.

It is believed that this d1tferencIS is due to tha tact that.

the :mineral HUl depoe1 ts are closer to tho eeuree of min

eralization. It this be true. the district offers a gOlld

example or the theo17 or zonl� in ore depoa1ts. Copper Bu1-

phldes. molybd.enite, and the iron oxld.e:il, which are. all char

aoUst1o of hiGh temperature dopoDlt1Qn, are tou.."'l.d in ene ,

while galena. and. sphal�.rlte. which ara usua.tiy deposited at

lcw$r temperatu.rea and la.t-er than the copper minerals, oc-

cur in the other.

FtTTURI .Q!m DISTRIO't

PreUcthna as to the future Of Mineral HiU,

as a producer of metals must necessa.rily be limlted. A

great. deal 'of development work ha.s been done on the primary
sulphide bodies underlying the worked out oxidized ore$, bu.'

no data. are s,l1allable as to the reoulte obtained. It seems

probable that the prt��r.Y ores should be found to be of high

grade, as the charaoter of socond.aey alteration has been

such that there haa been comparatively little enrichment.
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The malttohlte and. a�ttrite bodies ar�·conf.ined. Ilarrmvly to

. the fissure B1stems in wh�ch the primacy ores were origin. "

ally deposited lLT1d. suggest that the Qopper contents have :rd.

grated but little dudng alteration,

An extensive drilling oam.:paign would be a ne.

eesstt1 tOl:" 8.%t7 lar3:o development of' the remaining' ,ores,

The ,irregula.r em.raeter er the ore bOdies would tend to

make the cost hlSh. but this would be offset to some e�tent
'by the comparatively s'tt.allow depth to which drilling would

be necessary.

·.t'he �ela.t1ona shown on the crose 'section sheet

suggest ths.t ere bOdies may exist in the U.meatone which Ull

derlies the pl'incip&�l. quartzite bed. 'J:hls hypothesis oart

onl,. be checked by further development work.

�o' minor po�s1b1l1t1es tor co:mmercial exploi...

taUon lie in th� gypsum beds and ill the slag dump which re-,

maine from �ar11 smelting operations. fha gypsum. � be of

commercial grade, but- tra.:nsportatlQn charges and a possible

change to anbydrl te wi th depth shou.ld be ca:cefully cone ldere4

before any attempt at prOd.uction.,

The slag dump may at some time be of small

value aa flUX. The writer collected. e number of samples tor

assay. the copper content was found to be negligible, i.e.,

under one percent. while as might 'be expecte4, lead and sino

are laoking. No data were obtained. on the sUiea. end iron

content. but they ma.:t bEf in such proportions that the sl�



might be sold as f'lux. Silver valuea in the slag are anal.,.

as 13 gold in gel'loral, but there ,are, o;pot$ where the "gold'

content ru:ris to phenomenal fit?;ures. 'rh10 is probably du,e'

to sinGle' pots of slng in which eAt�t1on vIas incomplete.

Without very oareful Da.�p11ng and aesregation or the mo:t'e

valuable l'l:;.).terial there 13 11ttla hopo tlln.t a:rJ.Y ,returns'

CQu.ld, be realized which "ou.ld. nake oxpl() 1 tat10n prof! table.
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COllCLUSIOJ'

A3 is true of all gGologia wrltinZB, this

:'cport is incomplete I .�\ (!�(ff'ul study of the frn.cture zones

both on the surface and Ulldergrcu:nd iJ1l1 be esoential to a

complete llnd.erttand.ing of !'1any of the pro1'.llems presented•

.

If the mines are evez t.1l'l11atered thG7 will fu.rl11a!l oppor·tun.

1ty for more extensi�e and detailed studY.
A detailed che!!!1co� study of the unaltered

and. 'mett"7l1Qrl'hooed 11mesrtonea !ll1sht vrel.l be rr�/d.e with a view

0-: obtaining data as to the! c�u.�es for eeleetive metamor

rbinm of ce:-tuin bed.lh Su.ch a study would be of v:llue from

both scientifio and eoon.otdo atandI,)o·ints.

The ago of the gra.n1te mass in the extrom.e

southwest part of the area ma.p})-ad b nUll in question.

The writer 1a strongll i.n favor of its intrusive character

at a later data than the c\epos1tion �f the eedinentaI7 :r()Oks�.
but the evidence on both sides or the question is too meager

to vlnrrant defInite atH.:'l$l"UOne as to 1t$ intrusion in pre

Cambria.n or in later titlth
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